
5. For each unique offering you have identified, write down words or phrases that express it 
and bring the idea to life.

6. Communicate these words or phrases in a way that lets your customers know how they 

benefit. This is your USP.

1.Take a look back over personas. What challenges 

are they facing? In the space to the right, list how your 
product or service can help them overcome these.

2. Add to your list any unique benefits that your 
business offers or anything your business does better 

than your competitors.

3. List any other emotional needs that your product or 

service satisfies (think of this from your customers 
perspective).

4. Do a simple online search and compare your list of 
offerings with your competitors. Cross out anything that 

is not unique to your business.

6 STEPS TO DETERMINE YOUR USP
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	6 STEPS TO DETERMINE YOUR USP: Step one:- location: time saved traveling- yoga is great for unwinding and de-stressing- bring a friend discountsStep two:- $1 from each class purchase is donated to the student foundation at the university- fast paced classes that are more attractive to our younger students- open until 9pm, 7 days a week- 7 different types of yoga- individualized, smaller classes - no more than 10 per class- changerooms, lockers and sauna available Step three:- Providing a calm environment for people to socializeStep four - we would narrow our list to:- Bring a friend discounts- $1 donation to student foundation- Open until 9pm- 7 different types of yoga- sauna available
	and bring the idea to life: Giving back, longer hours, many choices, sociable, relaxation.
	benefit This is your USP: "Yoga that fits your schedule. 7 types of yoga, 7 days a week, open until 9pm.""Bring a friend and save.""For added relaxation, unwind in our sauna after class""Give back to the community with every class you attend."


